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EUEEKA LODGE NO. 7, t. l)7K F
tlOioerat W, T. Hill, N. O ; J. U. I'arker,
V. O t (ion. Grei-u- . Ker.'d'g betlj; Jan ea
B. Hill; Financial Secretary! A.' 'it. I'lli-msn-

.Treat." Itegidar meetings cvury
Monday night at 7;80 o'clock,

CALUMKT KNCAMI'MENT, NO. 4,
J. O. O. F. Ollicers: I, I. Mood., C Pj
J U Dclamar, II V- .1 J Baxter, B W;
C II Hall, J W;tieo. (Ireen, Hcribc; K
Gerock, Treasurer. Itegular Encamp-
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nights in oach month al 7:30 o'clock.
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TWO STANDARDS OP VIRTUE.

.;:V 'iaThere can be tittle doubt but lbst the

;dencj;.!::pf4t;'ag a (btlCfair'ie'aUng

honesty in all .transactions, social,

commercial and political. v

And yet with the tendency towards
square dealing, success that may come

. through questionable dealings, doetjiot
receive the rebuke that It should from

those who assume to maintain the stand-

ard of an unimpeachable honesty. ' :!

, It may be that the Utile deceits and
bypocrlcles p'raetlced In society of the
day, is preferable to an honesty which

openly notices, and bluntly corrects
every trifling Irregularity.

The apparent necessity which seemi
to make . departure from - the ' alngle

' standard of virlne a neceislty, is pro-

ductive of the double Standard of virtue,
which Is set up, the little departures

J 1! Hcales, I'rest: J 11 Hmllh. liecorilinir
Sec'yj E K Quidley, Financial Hnc'y.
MeelH fn Ihn Knhrlina nl llnrnwiiir
every 1st and Urd Mnnday nights m each
IIIOUIU.

CRAVEN l.ODGli No. 1. KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY: Meets 2nd and 4tli
Wednesday nights in each month in
Itountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:80
O'clock. 8. R. Ball, President, R. J.

Sec'y, R. R. Hill, P. Sec'y.

KN1CHTS OP HONOR-ODic- ers: K R
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter;
W F Rountrce, Financial Reporter- -

New Berne Lodge Iho. 448 meets Uie2nl
and 4th Friday nights at 7:80 o'clock in
Uountrce s Hall, Pollock street.

ANTON CMCbBlONTNO.S. I M .. . it.ii.V
OtQcrM ; Geo. Slover, Captnin ; T. G. ily
man. Lieut.; P. U. J'elluUer, usiKii ; Wm. J
ritra, jierx;ibi. uerocK. Accouiiuiut. khe
ular Oantonuients. 2d and 4th Thursday

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant lo Iho power of sale conferred

upon mo the unilerf Iimh ll as Trunlce iu a
certain deed in I rust executed by Jesse.
Brooks dated the 20lh day of January
litiMj and recnnlcil in Hie ollicc of I Im
Register of Deed of Craven county in
hook 182, iai;es 242 etc. And upon re-

quest ol holder of ihu luinil securi d liy
said deed in trust. I will on Monday Ihu
Gtb day of August 11)00 lit the hour of i
o'clock M. at the Court House door of
Craven county, olTur lor side aud sell lo
iho highest bidder for cah, the follow-
ing described real estate, viz.

All that tract or parcel ol land wing
snd lying in said County and State, on
the South side of Neusc River, and
kuown as and called the Pipkin land.
beginning 4 44 of a pole above I he mid-

dle stones, running theiK-- North 14 de
grees 23 cast 272 4(1 poles to a point in
I lie river nihlt ay between the upper uuil
lower lines Ihcnce iloivn ami with Neimo
River lo a Cypress slump hi the mouth
of a small branch in Gaakill's and Pip-
kin's division line, thence south 2H4 de-

grees west 204 poles to Munly'n line l, a
point 25 poles above the lower stone in
said line and thence with Manlv's linn
to the l.oginning, containing 140 acres
more or lo, being Hie said Jesse Itrooks
moiety in the division of a tract of
laud described in a deed dated Match
5th, 1872 and recorded in I he Registers
olHce Craven n.unly, hook 7:1. Inlios I I'.i,

150 &c, to which reference is made foi a
more perfei I dcfcription, excepting 5
acres of said land sold I, P. Martin on
the North side i f (he A. .t N. C. R It.
railroad and 11 mips sold Kliznbeth llar-gc- tt

on the south side of sniil A & N ('
R R. Also one oilier tisct of laud in paid
Cnuuty and Stale, which wns conieied
lo said Jcso Hroolis by James M Itrin-mn- .

Commissioner to which deed ivfci
ence is uiade for a more perfect

the said tract of l.md i known s
the John Owens bind and h it u.ttnl on
ihc south side ot Nense River, adj. lining
the lands nf II R Itryuii, David peigtit,
Ralph Gray and lliesnid .Ic-i- t- llrooks.

Also one other truct of land in snid
county and Stale lyii.g on Hie side
of Neuso river mill knovvn ns the Hurret
Moye land, wljolning the binds of said
Jesse Brooks and 11 R Itryan, begin-
ning al a slonn in llrices patent line at
the corner of Hpeiglu's dilclir thence to
the main road lo lienufort running along
said road southwardly to the division
line between Mo n and Brooks, thence
along said line lo S eights ditch and
along said diteli to the beginning, con-

taining 100 acres more or Ior, being the
same land conveyed lo raid .lesfc llrooks
byj E O'llara dated April 0, 1MH. in
Which deed reference In made for pur-
poses thereof. Also two proraissorv
Notes execnUsl 10 snld .lcsc Brooks by
David Speight, dated December 11. 1s71.
and payable respectively nn I lie Silli day
of December, 1S77 and 1S7H, subject to
the credits thereon endorsed.

' B. ii Mk hows, Trustee.
Tbls ths fird day of July, 1900.

from the single standard not being held
' as any breach from virtue, the thought

being that a deed cannot be evil If
- mltted with the purpose that' good may

come from it. :J'
. It may be that the strenoua. living of

' today, which demands success regardless
of the meana that may lead to Its attain-men-t,

creates this double ..standard of
V : virtue, and makes ; the single standard

seem of a past age, an but of date
matter. "

In commercial life, the demand is for
integrity of character and honesty iq all

transactions, and yet success Will point

Lfllcf, vrtilte Ultcs, y calm my bouI,
For tht witert kre wild snd the biitowi ron, vv

And 1ot ind trust hare drifted ftwiy
LUU the diitint tail on the breut oi the bey. "'
In a Baoment more 'twill have drifted from eight
And be bidden away In the waste of night t

And then re came with four pure, tweet sue,
Vk 1th your dainty, winsome, loving waya, :.

And, crept Uke a dear dream Into j&y noart..
1 could to aend thee apart,
for the Iragranee that floats on your balmy

breath - 't age whtapeis "peace," though the world calls
- It death

Van 0. Speece In Scranton Trlbuna.

COULDN'T FOOL HIM.

Thin Maut Knew a Steamboat Whew
:. Saw. 0e,V:'s .iThe agent of one of the cccaa steam- -

chip lines, says; the Chicago Tribune,
told the following story of a St Louis
man who got into Now iork the day
After the maiden arrival of A great
liner: " - - . ,

After easing at the .Vessel from the
pier the St Louisan said to tbe man ot
the gangplank; - -
'.Turfy good slsed steamboat"

''She' a liner, ocean liner,"? was the
lofty reply. . " -

She's purty high up, ain't slier'
'.'"'Ocean liner have to be..; But when

be is under, way she doesn't look so
hlgh' . i:0fi&StW?Mf'

"Iler chimneys 'i ain't very high,
though." . ,i . i , i

You mean her funnels. No; tbey
never make them high for liners.'-- '

"Hinges on 'emT
"Never heard of hinges on a funnel."'
"How - does she ,get " under the

bridger- -

"Whatbridger -

"Why, any bridge. . Steamboats out
our. way have hinges on their chim
neys, and when tbey come ( to the
bridges over the river they lower tbo
chimneys, and she scoots under like
she was greased.'

The man at the gangplank observed
the 8t Louls nutn wlfb lofty Indiffer
ence.-- " I - . ' - r

'She ain't got any wbeelhouses "on

her sides nor none at her stern," re-

marked tbe Bt Louis man after be had
niade further Inspection, Sii'v;:;r

Liner have-- propeller,-sai- :the
man at the gaugplaulc- - aud his nose
turned up visibly. ' .

Well I'1' het she can't run. It takes
two wheels and a bow like nn arrow-- .
head and ft scant bold to give a steam
boat speed, sonny, and don't you forget
It If this steamboat was to get into
the Mississippi, she'd go hard aground
first clip." '. -

T have told you this is not n steam
boat

"Shucks! Vou can't glmine that . I

saw a plcter of her In one of our neys-pape- r

before. I left home, nnd the
prititln under It said 'steamboat' Do
you think a St. Louis editor don t know
a steamboat when be sees one? You're
not on to your job yot.": u .-.-

- SOWN BY GUNPOWDER.

A Corloain Way ot Corertna a liocUi- -

"r.f.VC Cras Wltb IMaot Lite.
Jn the grountia-o-f the Duke of Athol

and near Blair castle, Euglund, stnnds
a high, rocky crag nnnied Crulglebnrmt.
It looked grim and Hinre in the midst. of
beauty, and Its owner thought how
much prettier It would look If Only

tree, sbrulw. ete.i otild be plnntinl lu
Its nooks and crannies.' It was coumIiI

ered Impossiblo for any one to scale Its
steep aud dangerous acclivities, and no
other Way wus thought of to get seed
sown.-- , '

One day Alexander Knsiuyth, father
of tbe celebrated engineer, paid it visit
to tbe duke'a grounds. '" The was
pointed out to lilni. and he was told of
the desire of the duke regarding It
After some thought lie conceived bow
It could be nccouipllRhed.'; In passing
the castle he noticed two'Tjid cnnnotL- -

He got a few small tin canisters made
to fit the bore of tbe cannon and tilled
them with a variety of trvei shrub nnd
grass seeds. The camion was loaded
In tb usual way and Unud at the rock
from all tUttf.iiif"A''.-- -

Th little canister on striking the
rock burst, scattering (lib seeds In All

directions. Many seeds were lost, but
many more fell - Into the ledge , or
crack where there vent a little moss or
earth. These soon showed signs of
life, snd In a few years rrn;?cful trees
and pretty climbing plants all sown by
gunpowder were growing nnd flonrlsu--

lng In nearly every, recess of lhe.for.(
merly bare, gray crag, clothing It Willi
verdaut beauty,,':

;::'" ts rbsm sioos.
Tbe Indian name Hlout, aa It tp-pe-

In such town names a Sioux
Kalis. Sioux City and Hloux Rapids, Is
usually pronounced "Soo," but some,
times, In the enst clilefly, that simple
pronunciation I not known. A com
mltteeman not long ago visited a school
Id New England, where lie beard the
pupils say "SI-o- x with complete as
surance. At a favorable opportunity
lie quietly spoke to'tlie teacher of the
error, saying. "You know. It Is 'Boo,' "
whereupon the naked the attention of
the school snd solemnly announced
"Yon have all been pronouncing this
word wrong. , It Is hot but 'Soo-C-x-

The committeeman lacked the
courage to pursue the subject further.

Exchange.

A Srasare of Saeoenn.
' Friend Oh, by the way, I have teen
rurloiis to know whether you wra

with that strange patient you
were treating lust winter.

Ioctor I was. riirtlnlly. He hirs
paid almost linlf nf Ills del

plila Cntlinlli- Slaiiiluiil and Times.

Calves are never killed In .Morocco

becniiKC of a popular notion Hint If de
prived cf llii'iii Hie or,-- would reuse
to give ml!);.

If Jnsllce ruli ll V !.:lt 11 Flilflln;' or
J ! i there iiouhl In-- . Mllunukii- - 4i

1,1 In i I'

to virtue as it own reward, when Ul suc

Vh Aetkara Storr or How He Csate
to Write It.

A' Writer In the Lcwiaton Journal
who interviewed Bev. Elijah Kellogg
aays: .'v-"-;r:.""- ': ..- -

When asked if he had written any
declamation besides "Spartaeus to the
Gladiators," "Regulus to the Curtha-g'.uluia- ,"

"Vlrginlus to the Roman Ar-
my" and "Pericles to the People," he
replied that he had written "Iclllue,"
but that If had never been publlbhed.
Then he asked the writer if be bad
ever beard bovr "Spartaeus" came to
be written, and when told that be had
sever heard an authentic statement
concerning It Mr. Kellogg said: , , , '

"Durlug my flrst year In .Andover
Theological aemlnary we were required
to write original declnmatlons and de
claim tbent before an audience. A com-

mittee of three seniors'' criticised the
speaker publicly,, and Professor I'arke
performed the same duty privately, i; I
always dreaded to face an audience
and especially tb be criticised publicly,
and so I thQugbt I would write some-

thing that would so Interest them in
the story of it that the critics would
forget to notice- - the errors, and so I
wrote 'Spartaeus.' i: When I bad finish-

ed declaiming It, the professor asked
the committee If they had any sugges
tions to offer, and they said they had
not, but Professor Parke told me pri
vately that there were errors that
mlKht be mentioned, but that he was
glad I had made a departure from the
old custom, of declaiming nothing but
sermon and moral disquisitions and
bad given them 'some rhetoric."
' So the author of "Spartaeus" was the

first deelalmer , of it Mttle did he
think that be was the flrat pf thou
sands . of . acaqemle and collegiate
youths on both sides of the sea to re-

cite a composition of so humble origin.
This bit of literary history Is precious
ng coming from the Hps ot this grand
old man, and this Interview will forev
er hare a safe place In the treasure
house of the writer' memory, i .:.

r ; THE PAFtACHUTE

A InM Bsvnplmeat tn Air FlUffct
, Ib the Eleventh Centarr. '

Credible accounts exist of an English
Beuedlctlne monk, Oliver of Malmes--

bury. In the eleventh century having
tried to fly by precipitating himself
from the height of a tower with the as
sistance of wings attached to bis arms
and his feet . It 1 taid that having
gone along little ny he fell and
broke bit legs." He attributed his acci
dent to failure to provide bis apparatus
with tail,' which would liave helped
preserve hla, equilibrium and made his
descent a gentler one. '; -. t,

In the sixteenth century Leonardo da
Vlncl first demonstrated that a bird,
which hi heavier than the air, sustain
Itself, advances In; the air, ''by render
ing the fluid denser where It passe
than where It doe not pass." In order
to fly It has to fix Its point of Support
on the air. Its wings lu th descend
ing stroke exert pressure from above
down, the reaction Of which from be-
low- up forces the cetitef of 'gravity of
Its body to ascend at t'ach instant to
the height at which the bird wishes to
maintain It Some sketches - which
hare come down to ns prove that Leo
nardo occupied himself, like Oliver of
Malmesbury, with giving man the pow-

er to fly by the assistance of wings
suitably fixed to the body.-j-

, We owe to Leonardo also the inven
tion of the parachute. , which be ' do--
cribed In th following terms: -- If a

man had a pavilion each side of which
was 15 braces wide and 12 braces high.'
he might cast himself from any height
whatever without fear of danger." It
may be said, too, of Leonardo da Vinci
that he was the first to suggest the.
Idea of the screw propeller. Apple
tons' popular atagaxlne. . '

Rilu CkMte'a Butt Wrttlns..
George Tlcknor, the' historian cf

Spanish literature, was opce called at
s witness In a case. In which Rnfut
Cboate was engaged, and, 'being seated
by the eminent counselor, was attract
ed by the note which be bad made of
toe evidence. After eying' them with
Interest, be remarked that. the writing
reminded him ot two autograph letters
In his possession on of Manuel tb
Great of Portugal (dated 1512) and tbe
other of Qonsalvo de Cordova, the
great captain, written a few years
earlier- .- fAny. one who" bat glanced
over these remarkable specimens of
chlrograpby will marvel that It was
possible to make out a syllable of such
Illegible scrawls.) : '"'-;'- ' y.r.r

"These letter," .Air. Tlcknor assured
air.' Cboate, "were written 850 year
ago, and they strongly resemble your
notes or tn present trial." s

Cboate Instantly replied, "Remark
able men, no doubt; tbey seem to have
been much In advance of Jlicir time."
Caroline Tlcknor In Truth.. - , -

?:v " Sweet tow.-
- A young man named Bwcet engaged

to marry a young woman named Lowe.
A few Sundays previous to the wed-

ding the hsppy couple attended church
together, and aa they walked along the
alsl tb choir began singing tbe song
8weet nd Low," entirely uueonsclous

of tbe musical pun that was being per-
petrated. "And alt tbls happened In a
city Is Michigan." Ciiolr Journal. ,

" War t . -

Tb Elderly Gentleman The true se
cret of success Is to find out what the
people went

Tbe. lounger Msn-An- d give It to
them, th?

"New, corner It." Indianapolis Press.

The Father You two bad better
nave a quiet wedding.

The Ivem Whvf
Th t'Htlu-- 'l'hei-e'l- l be nols enough

ami to nire ertir you're married.
ryracnite Ilcinhl.

A'n'.'iors fndoro It, rhililrcti lilt q ll

ii. fii!k vaii It. We r di ()no Mill

uieC nr ll ' urn, It will uiUy i

all thront i lid Imii;; 1 .jm bi i'.

sion, Mayor Psttersnn, presiding Alder
men prescut, Parker,- Uskil, ' Koy,
Gerock. Kowden, Davenport, Phillips
aud Johnson. j -- i . '

A form of city water and sewet bond
upon motion was adpopledt ; '

Whereas, on April 3, 1900, tbe Msyor
and , Hoard of Aldermen of tbe city ot
New Bern, North Carolina, passed ail
ordinance, providing that ao election
Should be held for tbe purpose of sub
milting, to the voters of said city, the
Question' of Issuing tbe bonds of said
city, to an amount not exceeding Eighty
Thousand Dollars, for the purpose-o- f

buying, erecting and constructing a sys-
tem of Water Works and Sewerage - In

and for (aid city under the provisions of
an act entitled, A a act tolncorporate the
city of Now Bern, ratlued February 2i,
181)9, ami
' Whereas, said election

cMled and held on May IS, 190 ), al which
th total number of votes cast was 530,
ot which 499 volet were In favor of the
Issue of said bonds, that number being
more than a majority of all the voters in
said city of New Bern; and

Whereas, on Jane 80, 1900, the ssld
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of New
Bern, accepted the bid of F. M. Staffurd
& Co for the purchase ot Eighty Thous-
and Dollar of said bonds, at a price not
less than psr and accrued Intercrt.
' Now, therefore, be It ordained, by tbe

Mayor and Board .of Alderman of the
city of New Bern, North Carolina, that
the negotiable bonds of said cily be Is

sued, to the amount ef eighty thousand
dollars. lu denominations of one thous
and dollars escb, snd bearing dale July
Snd, 1900, to be payable to bearer thirty
year from their date, audio bear Inter--,
est at the rate of five per cent, per an
num, payable at the Metropolitan Na-

tional Bank at Chicago, HI.; Baid bonds
to be executed by the Mayor and attest-
ed by the City Clerk, under the corpor-
ate Seal of said city, and to be numbered
consecutively from one upwards. And
the interest coupons attached to said
bonds may b executed with the fac-

simile signatures of said Mayor and Cily
Clerk, lllhographsd, engraved and print
ed;

And be It further ordained, that there
shall be and there Is hereby levied, to be
collected annually a tax sufficient to pay
the interest oa said bonds as It becomes
du6, and the principal thereof at matu-

rity) which said tax levy is hereby de-

clared to be and remald Irrepealable so
long ss any of said' bonds sbslt remain
outstanding and unpaid.

Be it further ordained that all acts snd
proceedings bad In and shoot the Issuing
of said bonds,' including tbe calling and
holding Of said election be and the same
areberebyjo all respects ratified and
confirmed. J. J, ToLSsx.-Git- y Clerk.

Upon motion the shove ordinance was
unanimously adopted, all present voting
yes. '" .

--
.. '.

rioara took recess suniect to call or
Mayor. J. J. Touon, tUly Clerk.

IRE AU Till PAIlt mi

:;. A IMklat Chtst to Knott. '
.

'
WMPLB) MFI AND OUtCK CURE FO

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Oolds,
Cough, Neuralgia,

.. .. - Rheumatism.
i M ass " sWttss.

'

SEWARt Of. IMITATIONS. '

BUY QNLV THt OEKUINK,

PERRY DAVIS' ,j

rEWHYROYAL PILLS
' WM4T,IU mmm sssjoiaivnan.

'TVsnK taut. 01 at tuUsW. t.oic
sunnJ W 1st Uaad au4 ltW

-- oLal arlia Lliaa slisliais. Tahst
teWlMMbr-- . Ksuvi atafev Ms. V

(rum evat Iwtlwi. At irrta.
Hi Ht pan tew or, aim na
"IrfU-- Atf lesls." ' MlHIW
M.li. ltVVaMTraUaMStUta. JKssluJW

mw aim. iMttft! ; - .,rwiki"t- -

BLOODHUr.lORS
' ''' i i. " i.i

Ulcers, Old Sores, Canem, Ealing

rri'A Sore &Y Kczf mi; He.

fared by B.," B, B.-- Triti Bot-ti-

rree.' X
, From impure blood comes all sorts of
pains, aches and sorua, ending frequently
iu deadly cancer or some chronic sore.
If you csn answer "yes" to ny of tb
following question your blood Is diseas-
ed and Impure. , - -

Do cuts or acrstcbea heal slowly f Does
your skin Itch or burn! flsv yoa pirn-nle- af

Kruptlont to you feel ashamed lo
lie seen In company f Aching Bones or
Hackr Old nores r Dollar
Bcrofulaf Hheomatlsmf Koul Breath?
Catarrh f Are yon I'slef Do Pcahs or
rlcale form on the Hklu, flair or Hcalp f
l'rlckllng t'alnt tn the ilalr f All . Hun
Down, get easily tired, and as tired In
the morning as when yon went lo bed?
Kluttcrlng Heart! Have you Ulcers f
fcatlng Bores r lancorr

Any JotnmAt reader who siilTcrs land
vised to Inks a few Isrve hollies of II. 11,

II. (Holanic lilonil llslm) This remedy
l iiiiiloiilm- - ily ths and only perfmil
Wood I'mlllcr uiade. H. II. H (llotsnle
Blood lliilm) lis a reooril of HO years of
rurcs. Iii iii g Is llioroiu'lily tested. Hy
tnkliu a few Intro Imlilen of 11. II. II.

tliel.iiFHl U iioiou pure snd rli h, all the
vtimi$ hiMii.i, ami S' ln-- and pAlns
1:M t t hi' IHUt h' lori- llll! STlil. ii. II

B fin, riH' il over A 0 i "'' h of rnnri--

inn V l llir-- ii onli"Uii. Iik ihUhii l.y

,11 B'M ),.

r " pi
- I... ,i l.y

,.4 Ti r
J.'

A Pale Face
Is prominent symptom of vitiated
blood. Hoovered with pimples, tht
evidence Incomplete. It's nature's
wayof warning you ofyourcondiUon,

Johnston's
Sarbapairllia
ntvsrysilt'to rectify all disorders of
me Diooa, sugni or severe, oi iodx
undine or reeent origin. Its thirty

years record guarantees Its efttcaoy.
Bold everywhere. Price 11.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by
MICHIUAIt SHUtt COSU-AX- T,

DUnlt, nflek.

A. & N. C R. R.
PAS5ENOER DEPARTflENT 1

Nsw Beb. N. C, May 81. 1900.

Bates til Horehend.
The following special rates for season

(1900) from stations named below to
Morehead City and return in effect June
7, 1900:

SEASON SATURDAY

STATIONS. TR'KET. NMIIT.

Goldsboro .14.00 fl.60
LaG range 8.50 1 60

Klnston 8.00 1.10

Dover 8 75 .90
Core Creek .... ... 2.70 85

New Bern. 2 00 .7"

Rlverdale 1.75 .70
Newport. .. 60 .35

German and Sunday
Stations. Ball Ticket. Excursion.
Goldsboro $1 25 $1 25

'
UOrange 1 00 1 00

Klnston... 80 .

Dover..... 7" .75

CoreCroek 70 .70
New Bern 00 .00
Newport 85 .85

Gorman and Ball Tickets sold only to
ten or more on one ticket good to return
neit morning.

Sunday Excursion Tickets sold on
Sunday, good only on Nos. 7 aud 8

trains.
9Ticket Limit Cannot Be Extended

These rates supersedes all previous
rales In conflict.

Units to Heven Springs.

Bummer excursion tickets (season
1900) from A A N. C. stations Round
Trip for Seven Kprlngs, N. C. Roucd
trip tickets will he sold to LaGrango tn
parlies visiting the above Rprings at the
followlnj rales ot fnre for the round
trip:
Uoldsboro .... .70 New Bern .... f 2 25

Kinston 80 ltiverdale .... 2

Dover 105 Newpoit . ..845
Core Creek... 150 Morehead Cily 3 90

Tickets on sale June 1st. Tickets good
lo return lo Octolier 31, 1000.

Bates to Hunntitln Krsurls.

Through ratcB of faro Bound Trip
l lckets from Coupon Stations below to
polnls named on tbo W. N, C. Railroad
(season 1900). Tickets on sale Juno 1st,
1900, lo September 80th, 11)00 Inclusive.
Good fer roturn passage nn or before
Oct. 81, 1900.

a
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Hickory ....$18 50 $12 50 $11 10 $10 50

Morganlon . 14 85 18 85 11 05 11 85

Old Fort..;., 15 65 14 03 18 25 13 05

Black Ml, iv. 10 20 15 20 18 60 18 20

Ashevlll,': 1 16 85 1l5 80 14 45 18 85

Hot Springs.. 18 83 17 85 ,15 95 .15 85
- Kates to all other Resorts In ' Western
North Carolina or Virginia may be furn-

ished npon application. Children under
Or (5) years of age are free. Children
ander twelve (12) years of age half Iho
above ratct'v-- '

a UDILL, a; P. A.

LO ANIN G MONEY !

J Loan! made; Loans placed.! Apply to
I8AA0 XI. SMITH, 130 Middle street
Raw Bern, N, C,; ffi. i ,

anvlhlnr Tl Invent orlmprove also get
C I.TH0E-MKK- . COPTHIGHTorDEtlfi
Pilli tGIIuH. Bendmndnl, sketch, Or phota
for trmm eismlTisllAn nnd advloe. -

EwwS Cil FATEHTS fen "for.pnu.ntl

PnUmt Lawyers. VVASHINQTON.D.C.eveie,e)
"WfWnAWiVA'nVrVrVnVfV,
j A RLE PATTERN ;

tymn vn aHfctlon) tn everv MS--
citiM. naif au cenin n rear.

VMI'sit-- e

A la: :.j r..aA::.:2. i
h f-f- J rolorrrl plilei ; rM I

... t. ; I fi .:'i ii i.. ,,i (,,, i ,,,, 4,.b. ;
- I.,-, f,(, j nl y I, i Iti'st rujiB. I ;

U.f ,'iiiijiii"ii. iv'i.tl lot tsirts.
H, Pfhililn, pim.0, T'prt- -
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UUt in Kansas
lives a hsopv wife. She writes: " I

have used Mother's Friend before
two confinements. The last time I had
twins, and was in lsboronly a few min-
utes. Suffered very little." The reason

AothcrV; Friend
' does expectant mothers bo much

good is because it is sn external liniment,
to be applied upon the outside, where
much of the strain comes. It helps be-
cause the pores tit the skin readily absorb
It, ana it comes into direct contact wttn
and. is absorbed by the pert involved.
Morning sickness Is quickly banished,
and nervousness is kept completely away.
The sense of dread and foreboding is not
experienced, ; even during labor itself.
Confinement Is short and almost without
psin.tuRecovery is quick and sure. Best
of all, Mothec's Friend benefit the
unborn Just as much ts the expectant
mother, and when the little one comet it
will be strong, lusty and healthy. p.

Druntets sen Mother1 Priori tor It a bettta.
, - &d tot ear (rM book on th snbjtet,

j , flnly illustrstftd. .

THE BRADFiELD REQULATOR CO.
' ? AltANTA. OA. - -

i Cnn't Suit'
"''When he bustles, Ihey say it's alt for

effect. . ''
And when ' he quiet down they tay

he's posing. -

tEMONS ASMBUICINK.
They regulate ' the Liver. Btomnch.

Bowels. Kidnevs and Blood as nrenared
by Dr. H. Mozley, in his Lemon Elixir, a
pleasant lemon Orlntt, It cures bllllous
ncss, constipation, IbdiRestion,- - bead'
ache, appendicitis, malaria, kidney dis
eases, fevers, cntlis. heart failure, ner
vous prostration, ana all other diseases
caused or a torpid or dlsessed liver and
kidneys.' It Is an established fact that
lemons, when combined properly with
other liver tonics, produce the most de- -
straoie results upon tbe stomacb, itver,
Dowels, kldnevt and- blood.1 Hold by
druggists. : ouc ana si Dower.

Iter. 4ohn T. Sunders Writes,
Dr. H. Mozlcv. Atlanta. Ga.s I have

been relieved of t trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Mozley'i
Lemon Elixir. My doctor declared my
only relief to be the knile, niy trouble
beinr appendicitis,..: 1 hsve been perma
nently cured ana am now a well man
1 am a preacher ol in M. a. (Jnurcb
Bouth located in the town of Verbena,
Ala. My brother,- - Iter. K. a. Unwen,
recommended tne Lemon Elixir to me.
Ship mebalt dozen large bottles t!. O. D.

Cured mo ot a - cas of
Chills and fever by using two bottles.

y !'-:- : ri. V. bTAMi.aV,
Engineer B. a, & Ox. R. R. -

Moeley's tmon Kllitr. ' ji'j,':'
Cured me of a case ot heart disease and
indhrestion of fouf vears' standlo.
tried a doxen different medicines.' None
but Lemon Elixir done me any good.

-i' - '. ' : .. TlIf.BS DlBHIi.
Cor. Habersbam And Bt, Thomas Sts.

DAVannah, Ga.-v- ;vT:!;:f.rv t
ffi Mosley--s Lemon aUlstrr' .

I fully endorse It for nervous prostra
tion, headache Indigestion and constlpa- -
uon, saving nsea it wun most ani mina-
tory results, after all other remedies had
failed, k - " J. Wf Hollo,
West End, Atlanta, Oa. 'if... ,sf, .;--

Mot Lancer te be BadaweoU

Ut Those hideous, heathenish, fiend- -

hh J hlnes I ; 5i ,;'; r v ; '' ;

'. She I think so; I'm going right to
work tblt very minute and . hnnt op s
eivllzed name for chow-chow- .. .. . .

.' Ia India,' tbe land of famine, thous
ands die because they cannot obtain
food. ' la America, tbe land of plenty
many suffer and die because tbey cannot
digest lb food tbsy eat. Kodel Dys
pepsia Cur dlgesti what you eat. .. It
Inslsutly relieves and radically caret
t'l stomach trouble- - 8. Duffy.-- '

'VV' Schedule of Mails. : ;

Arrival of mailt from north tod west
dally except Sunday, 10:50 a. m. 5:50
p. dl Wilmington and lb south 0:30

p. m.; Morehead City 9:00 a, m. :

: Leave, North and west 8:00 a. m. and
S:50 p. m.j Wilmington and louth 8:00 a.
m.; Morehead City 5:50 p. ro. ..

'

.i .'.'-..- - SUA DATS, '.-- . y '

, Malik arrive from sorth and west 9:40

a. m.( 50 p. m. Leave 9:00 A. m. aud
6:08 p. m. . .,

The public will please bear lu. mind
Ihst the morning mall for the North and
West closes at 8:15 a. m, :

That the afternoon mall for north and
west clones at 8:00 p. m.
' For Morehead City at 5 00 p. m. Ale
that Hie afternoon train carries no mall
for Intermediate points hctwecr here
snd Goldslioro, Respectfully.

BavMOun W. IIan?oik
July 18, 1000. Postmaster.

QUESTION AMSWI:Br.D.

Yes, Annum Howit mill 1ms Urn bug
But Snl of sny tlnilir mi lit llin clvlllr
world. Your nioilior' sml
UPVpr thntli'lit of IMh.:' Bi:v: f.

I ml l'c. Inn r M !' ' I w.ri v ci

t i i . r

r t

A:

cess may prove the attempt la gain as

dishonest, which was overlooked in the
'. trlompbof )Qtm,.&.i'-:-

. The cry for honesty in politics Is too
often ftaudulent, and a sham to cover

some dishonest scheme,1 while the con
teotlon of every political party if that It
Is sincerely honest.'' i'l ''

r ' In all of these, the healthy k open way

; Is lor a single standard of honesty,
while the xigenclea so frequently arls- -

ing, make duplicity of ' iore or less

degree a necessity to those concerned.
' The demand which makes success Im

perative, which seems to Justify slight
. departures, sod short cuts, Is the frult--

1ui source of evil.;

It it the fatal misconception, which

creates two, standards of virtue and

;
' makes belief that they are . equal and
even better than the' single standard

i which always measures men and things
.by the same rule, and ttampt them with

i 'the weight of justice. ''&f:Jsf
;; j.' ajiot Betrard, SUM. .Vv'.'t

J,'f:;Ktb 'readere 'of' tbla paper will be
pleased to learn that there la at least oh

s . Ixfcuir'8 Kolic.
Having qualified a excculor of Mrs.

Annie f. Waliah deceased, lale of New
Bern, N. 0 this is to noli fy all persons
having claims against Iho estate of said
deceased to present I hem to the under- - .
signed on or before the lOili day of
August 1001 or this notice will lie plead ,
in bar of their recovery. All persons In- - .

deuied to said estate will please make
Immediate payment..' Tblt 10th of July :

1000. t. , ' i n- - - Cbkui.k,
':.:, ' . Excculor.

dreaded disease that 'telenet has been
; ; 'able to care la alt its stages, and that li

Catarrh. Qall'f Catarrh .Cor b the
, v only poeliiv care known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a onstltotiotv
V- - al disease, requires constitutions! treat

menu Ball's CaUrrh Car Is taken In--

' t. ternally, acllne directly on the blood
J. and- - mucous surfaces of tb system
.' thereby destroying the foundation of
''the disease, and , giving the patient
strength by building np the constitution i.i j.

( and assisting nature in doing Its work,

t ' ' Tb proprietors have so much faith la
, ; Its enrstlv powers, that they offer On

r ' Hundred Dollars for. any cas that
. falls to curev Bend ter list of testlmoa

.' t' ials, ' Address, '.! 'i--

,t': F. J. CHENKT4 C0;Toleds,0,
I Bold by Druggists, 78c, .';-.- i-,

Family PHU are tb best';?J "

v ,' . Tlie CMUiiete.
"It It a great comfort,'' said th Corn

y fed Philosopher, "to Dod that the Ten
.'.

' Commandments resd 'thoa sbslt not,' Id

!, Sale of Vilrjablo properly.
By virtue of tbe power coniulned In

tbe deed nf assignment made t me by J.
t. Brogden tnd wife, nn the SHlb day of
February, 11MS1, aud recorded in the

of the Keglster ,f Deeds In Jones .

county, I wlil, nu Monday l he (lib day of
August, 1000, offer in Ilia highest bidder
for cash a valuahlo plrrenf mill pmperty
adjolulng the town of Trenton, and'
kuown as Hie Brogden Mil1; the tsniby
adjoining the lands or Jauici Ilmlniond
and others, snd being I ho old - MrD iiHi l --

Mill. Included In this are all th luilld- -
ings, machluery, the pond, ami all . land
and other properly belonging to and

of the mill and mill site. . This la an
opportunity lo buy k valuable plcco of
property. Time of sal 19 o'clock ra,'
July 4th 1000. P. M. I'E ARS Mil.; ' ,;:
' t. ' '. ' . ; Trustee,- '.

Henrys Pharmacy, ic.
. 127 Middle Street.

I"r" i a ro I ' r V a r I h
.T I iu t of IViu'tv

Just received a Kupply ol LOADED

0 J N Hi Mirn d nili lo lloi bis, Bel
Ibii'S Mollis. VVi. r !us and all In.
s el . i'l hot Htain t gii m e ll.e flw-.i- t

fihrl'. tine lr;nl l sll Hun's tiei d.d lo
' urn li.ci- - lb- mot ssi-lli- ,1.

' ? sued of 'I sbsll not.'" :

, ', Tf a. '
1 ..UH-- 1 f ....
Sinn.;.-- t ' -

!t, ' i t

t- 1 ! . '

if Tuiii t Aril. !it, fs--A full in

v, it1'.


